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writer is of opinion that it would .be better to take a less 
comprehe11sive. course· than to omit " graphical methods " 
entirely. 

The · best method for mechanics, as for all physical 
sciences, is ;-,-

( 1) Experimental work to be carried out by the boys. 
(:i) Consideration of, discussion on, and deduction from 

the experimedtal data obt:;iined by the boys, with an 
Occasional dem.onstration by the, teacher. to dench any par
ticular poirit, · T.hi,s treatment of the experimental work to 
involve both ana1yfical and graphica~ methods. 

In fact, a truly educational course in mechanics is im
possible wit!J,out experimental work. Granted this experi
mental work, the' writer is of opinion that the aim of the 
Stu.dents wiU be considerably improved, and not only so,. but 
there will be a complete absence of wild " shots." 

S. ,IRWIN CROOKES, 
Seconclary ,;nd Technical School Clay Cross, 

Chesterfielcl; May 15. 

EUGENICS; ITS DEFINITION, SCOPE. AND 
AIMS. 1 

EUGENICS is the science which deals with .all in-
fluences th.at improve and develop th~ · inborn 

qualities of a race. But what is meant by improve
ment?. We must leave morals as far as possible out of 
the discussion on account o( 'the almost hopeless diffi
culties they raise a/,' to whether a character as a: whqle 
is good or ba4. T):ie ~SS(;!n6;;tl~ of eugenics may, how~ 
ever, be ea$il:y. defined. , All woµld agree that it wa,s 
better to be healthy' thaJ:1 »icli:, 'vigorous ,than weak, well 
fittedthan ill fitted for their partin !He. In short,. that 
it was behei: to. be good rather than bad specimens of 
their kind;, whatever ,that kind• might he. There a}~ 
a vast number of conflicting ideals, 'of altern'ative 
charncters, of incompatible civilisations, wbkh are 
}Vante.d to givefµJness arid interest .to life. The aim of 
eugenics is tp'/epreseryt eath class .or sect by i,ts !:,~st 
sp~cilllens, causing'rfl,em to coµtribute more than. tneir 
proportion. t9 the next generation; that done,, to leav,e 
them to work out their common civilisation in their own 
way. 

The. cot,1rse of procedure that lies within the functions 
of a learned and active society would' be' somewhat ·as 
follows:~ 

(r) Dissemination of a kn0\y1ei:l,g,e o(, the laws of 
!;eredity so f(lr as_ th[:jy'are surely known; agd promptio11 
o.f. their further stµdy. .Few seem Jo l;ie aware how 
ttrea:tly the kt1ci,,,fodge. of . what. mqy 01;. · termed •. the 
qcfu.arial side of heredity has advanced iri recen-t years. 
Th,e a,verage. closeness of kinship·, in · each, degree , nQw 
aqmiti, of E;xact definitiQI} a.nd of being treated mathe,, 
matically•, ,like bitth- and ,deatfo-rates, ·arid the other 
topics with which actuaries are concerned. 

{2} Histor:li:~l' i11quiry. into. th.e rates wi~h wh.ic;h the 
various classes of •society ( classified acl:ording to civic 
usefulness) have contributed to the population at various 
times, in ancient and mo.dern nations. Th.ere is strong 
teasori for believing ithat national rise'. arid dec!tne are 
do~ely connected wrth ·this influence. 

(3l systematic;·ronec~ion,ot tacts showing the. circum
~tapc~s in )VJiich , l~rge. aJ:1_d . thri'lrini families.. hav~ 
tJlost. frequently orig1na-ted ;. m other words, .the condi
tions of eugenics, on which much more inform&tion. is 
wanted than is .. now• to be,hadi. It would .be no great 
bur<len .to a society,• induding many members whcr had 
eugenic~ at heart, lo .initiate and to preserve a large 
collection of such records for t'he use of statistical 
students; 'The committee charged with the tisk would 
have. to consider very carefully the form of their circular 
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and the persons entrusted to di?tribute it. They should 
ask only for as. much useful information as could be 
easily, and would be readily, supplied by _any member 
of the family appealed to; The point to be ascertained 
is the status of the two parents at the time of their 
marriage, whence its more, or less eugenic character 
might have been predicted if the larger )rnO\vledge that 
w.e hopH to pqtain . had. tl;ieq. .existed. . The reasons 
would have to be shown why the children deserved to 
beentitled a '' thrividg/' family. A manuscript col
lection• such as· this. might . hereafter develop into a 
'·'.golden .book )!of thriving families. The act of sys
tematically , col!eeting; Tecords of. thriving families 
would have fhe further. aqvantage of familiarising the 
public with the fact that eugenics had .at length become 
a. ·s_ubject of serious ·sdentifrc study by an energetic 
sodety. 

(4) Influences .a.ffe~):-irig riarriage. The remarks of 
Lord BacOJ;J tn his e;;say on, death may appropriately be 
qmlted here, . He ·say~. with the view of minimising its 
tetrors·:-

" There is no passion in the mind of men so weak, 
but it mates and masters the fear of death .... Revenge 
triumphs over death; love slights it; honour aspireth to 
it; grief fly~th to it ;·fear pre•occupatethi-t,. ', 

Exactly the same kind of considerations apply to 
ltlatda_ge. . .The p11S!J10fl o.f Jove seems soqverpowering 
that it may be. di.ought folly. to try tp direct jts course. 
Biif plain fac;fs do not c.onfirm this view. Social in
fluences· of all kinds h;we immense po,wer in the end, 
and -they. are very various. If. unimitable marriages 
from the ,eugenkpoint of view. were banned sodally, or 
even regarded with theuunreasonable. disfavour which 
S!Jme a.tt.ach<to·. cousin-rt1'arriag~s, very few, would be 
made. The mult'ittide of marriage restrictions that 
ha.ve proved prohibitive :p:ri:ong uncivilised·people would 
require a volui:neJb. dd'cril?e· • . csr l:'e,rsistencf ,.\n . sl'!ttmg forth the national im
portance ··of eugenics. 

There are, ~.h,ree .. st~g·e· s.Jo, be pa.ssed t~r .. oug~ before 
eugenics can pe widely practised. F}rst, 1t mu~t 
be macle familiar · .i.s. an academic q1;1estion, until 
its exact: .irnportarite: h::i,s been understood .and 
accepted. as a. fact • . Secondly, it must be recog-~ 
riised as a subject the practical development ··of 
which .. is in near prospect, and ·requires serious 
corisic;leratfon: . , Thirdly, it .. must be introduced. in.to 
the -·hational • tonscience, like ·a: · new religion, It 
has, indeed, strong claim_s __ t9 become an orthodox 
religious tenet of the future, for e~genics cooper~te 
with.tli.e~rki1'g5:Qf .. natur-e:by secutmg,:th.ar,hPmanity 
shall be represented by the .fittest races. What nature 
qoes Rlirdly,· sJo,v'ly and, i:uthlessly,._.rnap ,ma>: d? pr?
v-idently, qui,cldy a11d -kindly. A~ .1t hes withm _his 
power, so.,it becomes his .dtl.ty to w0-rk. in that directmn, 
just as it is lhi:$,'cd.1,tcy t© be charital)le t~ those in mis
fortitne:>. The '11mpr0vement of oui; stock seems one: of 
1:lie highest objects tb'at can be· reasonably attempted. 
We are ignorant of the ultimate' destinies of humanity, 
liut feefperfecHy sure.that it is as noble a work to raise 
its 1eve1 as it would be .disgraceful tQ abase it.. 1 see 
no impossil;iility in eugenics becoming a religious 
dogma .among mankif)d, · but its details must .first_ be 
wqrked out sedulou:sly 1n,the study. Qver~zeal leadmg 
to, hasty. action. would do,harm. ~y holding out . ex
pectations of near :gol~en. age which ~ould_ certainly 
be falsified and cau·se the science to be discredited. The 
fit's( and'. ri)ain point is to secure · the general inte,1-
lectual :i.'cceptance of et,1genics · as a hope{l,11 stnd . rpost 
importa11t. $ft,1dy. ·. Then let its principles w?rk int.o _the 
li,ea1:t of.the nation, which will gradually give practical 
effect. to· them in ways that we may not wholly foresee. 
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